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The former underground hub for L.A.'s late, great Red Car system

will soon be creatively repurposed as subterranean o�ce and

retail space.

Upon its completion in 1925, the Subway Terminal Building site

served as L.A.'s primary downtown streetcar terminal,

connecting downtown to Hollywood and, by extension, the

Westside. Designed by Schultze and Weaver (the same architects

behind L.A.'s legendary Biltmore Hotel), the Renaissance

Revival-style building's namesake terminal was once at the

nexus of transportation in Los Angeles.

According to the L.A. Conservancy, over 65,000 workers and

shoppers passed beneath the building daily during the Paci�c

Electric interurban railway's heyday (service for L.A.'s OG

subway line was tragically discontinued in 1955).

The Downtown News reports that Cleveland-based developer

Forest City is at work on a plan to transform the old terminal into

a retail and creative o�ce complex, repurposing the 130,000

square feet of space available in the building's ground �oor and

two underground levels. The subway tunnel that once ran under

the building has long been closed to both trains and the public.
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After being vacant for more than a decade, the building's upper

�oors were turned into fancy apartments back in 2005, but the

recession halted Forest City's original plans to develop the

below-ground space.

Frank Frallicciardi, director of development for Forest City

Residential West, told the Downtown News that his company is

in the process of bringing the 91-year-old edi�ce up to �re and

safety standards, and that they are waiting on major restoration

work until tenants are secured. Forest City's brokerage �rm JLL

compared the possible new complex to Grand Central Market,

citing which they called an example of "the rise of really

interesting mixes of food halls and creative o�ces."

"We're trying to keep the history of the building while creating a

really great center for boutique retail and restaurants" Danielle

Cornwell, a senior associate with JLL, told the Downtown News.

The lower levels of the Subway Terminal Building have been

vacant for decades, but Forest City has big plans for the future.

The gorgeous Art Deco-styled 40,000 square-foot ground �oor,

with its ornate columns and soaring copper ceilings, will soon

house an open market of vendors, "�anked by o�ce space and

larger eateries," according to the Downtown News. The

Downtown News also described Forest City's plans for the two

lower levels:

The �rst underground level, where travelers once passed

through turnstiles, is about 40,000 square feet and has

eight-foot ceilings. Frallicciardi said he expects it will
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The underground concourse and former terminal have already

since the last trolley car rolled out more than half a century ago.

According to the L.A. Times, the federal government took over

the space in the 1950s. It was used for o�ces by the Social

Security Administration and later as a medical facility by the

then-Veterans Administration. In the 60s, it doubled as a fallout

shelter, and thousands of 17 1/2-gallon water cans were stored by

Civil Defense in the old Paci�c Electric subway terminal (the cans

were all empty; they would be �lled by �re units in event of an

emergency).No word as to when construction will start.

serve as o�ce space for one or two tenants, possibly for

architecture or design �rms. (The ceiling will not be

raised, he said.) The lowest level has 20-foot ceilings and

about 45,000 square feet of space. Frallicciardi expects it

would hold up to three tenants, and said a gym might be a

�t. The old train tunnel is at one end of the �oor, though it

is owned by the city and closed o�. 
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